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;Little. ItoaM oft JptereetTeken **m. 

Thejifting at Steele ia be-
iipg probedifcy the state offldaM-

Joseph Haugen, a farmpr near 
I*M*y, Jn^nina .̂acci-
dent last ,we*k. 

/The Debtees Figging MlU.Pfhieh 
has been sJwt down^etKennw*e. }s 

-being jfcorn .dewi «nd ;|he jnashfcery 
.will be.reig6y«}d to Cro*>y«nds**in 
4>ut int^perattoe 

Novejn&er ii d4ayinff^t|»e,,0Yaxgf|it 
«a long possiHe. 0*a§t wgftfeir 
indeed. , . '•",\ / 

Jhe first ^annual *onv*Qti*n of *h#s 

Christian cfc*rch opcf|0din.Jti$9t1 last 
Friday eve^y. 

Diaiggista ,fyi .Minot whohf^itqaUr 
violate the laPi^n seliihgliquorwith 
out getting the proper afM*rita>ma7 
be refuted permits. 

That Kfinot wiUjpositively .beonrth* 
jiew extension thrqpgh Norti Dalwta 
«f theMine#polis A $t. Louik .railway 
is the sub8t*nceofa.<r®Port **W?n 
by Jfinneapqlis railpgifi official* j 

Andrew Hqfc, m farmy living a/«wj 
miles  couth of  J j$anley t  egnmit ted eMl - j  

eide by hanging. .typ came, of the nab 
act is giyen. 

New Rogkford *taeets wig soon be 
illuminated by a Uw atreet jtyghta. 

Petitions hare bea» circulated in 
favor of Hon. F, O- mMresa-
ed to Presidentnelect WMson request
ing that tha warden si the etatepriaon 
be appointed a United States Mawb#.-

Carl Nelson, ft farmer tiring 'our 

miles ,.We»t of Bonetaall tidied at 
local ImhsipIM on the lftfe rfrom iin 
juries Nwwiyed by being *» over by 
his wagen, which was Iwded with 
iumber. . J^ci was returning/home, from 
WttUston. 

Burglars /forced an entraoc  ̂.to 
tylinot clothtyg store last w«sk and 
piade way tyth two fur lined over-
Wllts, several j suits and sevanal .pairs 
efpants. 

Governor-elept Hanna has made, one 
hit «7ith the people of the state Ataady 
in^ppointing Ja?. W. Foley as .Sacre-
taryjlto the goyepRior. 

The annual reunion an' 
the jScottish Rite. body will be held 
i n FUgo, December 3, and will 
tinue in. session thpee days. 

John J&ird, of mmr Ken mere, 
wee .bet , in the afeftlder by a grain 
thief. iSv^eU on the ^y to reeoveqr. 

When eapgress open;, Senator Me* 
^umfccr, of .North Dakota, will apia 
Pfess lor «gpsideration Jiis grata' in-
ftj£Cli< n.Wfl. 

Jf: ytr Hahiprson,. ot Hinot. says 
^t.as long.aa he is maigor of that 
city |he laws rs#tiv«? 10 klipd pigging 
an|d jumbling ji .the city Jfjll be en-
fam!• 

Muter Robert jostle of Wfoona, 
 ̂Tnwlay night *t the St. 41«dus 

£$|pit4|l Bismarck after suftering 
feprrible aamin from ptomaine pflSson-
i .̂ Little JRobert is the second ^m-
i«r d the JPo*tle family to succumb to 
tlhe p)i*9n> as Atis brother died before 
aifidieil assistance could be summoned 
The #*wle PostUfamily were sick tea 
greater or less f#tent from eating 
poisoned Mfdines. 

MerehaatB the email towns in 
North MMI» P usually progressive 
and good advertisers. 

L. N. Stice 
AUTO ORAGE AND SUPPUES 

Oxy-Aoetylene welding, strictly gruaran-
teed to weld broken parts good as new. Re
pair work of ail kinds. Practical mechanics 
always on the job.  ̂

L. N. STICE 
AUTOIIOHLB (U3AM AMD ALL IDIH Of MPABWB 

N.Di 

STATE BANK 
General Banking 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
Foreign Drafts and Money Orders 

Farm Loans 
Collections and Insurance 

Your 
Safety Deposit Boies for Rent 

Business Solicited 

I 
MMOfCWMTSY. A. J .  8TAFNE. V^rae. 

S. M. HYDLE. Cuhlar] 
i, v-n«<j 

T H E  

WiUiams County State Bank 
WILUSTON, N. D. 

Capital $50y000.00 Surplus 5,000.00 

We issue Foriefn Drafts and Money Orders 
We pay a liberal rate of interest on Time Deposits 

We Make Farm Loan* 
At the lowest rate of interest and for any length of time 
from 60 days to six years. Regular term loans made 

with privilege of paying all or a part on any inter
est bearing date. Straight one year loans made 

if desired. We pay out money on the day the 
papers are signed. No red tape. No delay. 

OFFICERS: 

M. E. Wilson, President L. C. Wingate, Cashier 

M. B. Cottrell, Vice Pres. Geo. B. Everson, Ass't Cashier 

N. Hayes, Vice Pres. O. J. Helland, Ass't Cashier 

At tbe last meeting of the Williston 
local, the time ofxthe weekly meeting 
was ohanged front Saturday night to 
Thurdsday night and the next reg
ular .meeting will fee Thursday, No
vember 21st at the .regular place. 

Aliojtt the last .meeting Ch^s. J. 
Jfonriluon was elected financial secre
tary in place <of D. J. Todd, resigned. 
All comrades in arrears will please 
Jtake .notice and .pay ,19 .at once 

Below ww present a report tha 
Aould furnish some food lor thot for 

e who .are unable to account for 
Ahe tremendoua strides taken by the 
fiogielist movement in WuHmps Coun 
ty. This does «ot include anything 
«one ander the auspice* of other lo-
esls iter by directien of the county of 
free. All of the pcW r locals had their 
part in the Acompl' vimcni and ne ,in-
conaideisille part is <iu-j to the fa.ct 
that ever JA00 copies «/ the Jcun jchiut 
are eirtulaSimg in the county. The So
cialist column in the Graphic has also 
had ita effect 

Socialism is m longer something to 
be ignorantiy eeoffed aside in Wil
liams Co., and it is high time that the 
general mass of the Republican and 
Democratic parties should make au 
honest effort to find out something 
definite of this new force in polities 
which haa already captured the Sher 
if# office and beaten the Democrats 
for jpecond place in list of votes for 
county offices. The fact that the So 
delist candidate for congress received 
almost, UN) more votes in the county 
then the Democrat is most aignificant. 

People may say what they please 
about the personal characteristics of 
some individual members of the So
cialist party—and some folks take 
nfinite delight in doing so—but when 
)ebs can beat out Taft and Roosevelt 

for president, then it must be admit
ted that principles are uppermost in 
the minds of several hundred voters. 

There are individuals in the Social
ist party that perhaps would not make 
the most enjoyable companions on all 
occasions, but we have even heard it 
hinted that an occaaional Republican 
or Democrat sleeps in the custody of 
the sheriff or warden of the peniten
tiary. So cut out your spouting about 
the lazy ones in the 8odalist party 
and buy some books that will tell 
you the reason why nearly 1,000,000 
men voiced a protest against the pres
ent order of society. 

The Socialist local haa a number of 
such books for sale at prices ranging 
from 5 cents up. You may not be 
converted to Socialism by such read
ing but you will be forced to find 
some other argument to bolster up 10Qr National Government stands com-

W. C. T. U. NOTES.  ̂: 
"Votes for Women" is a much dis

cussed subject. At the last election 
four states voted to give women the 
ballot. We hear it stated sometimes 
that woman suffrage retards rather 

m, yet ian 
the suffrage amendment in Kansas 
carried by a majority of about 60,000, 

That women were given equal rights 
in Arizona, the newest state in the 
Union was not unexpected. All the 
political parties in the state had in 
doraed in their platform full suffrage 
for women. 

The amendment was adopted* in 
Michigan by a large majority, 
special dispatch was sent from Detroit 
to a Chicago paper, which says: MAs> 
sured today by the returns from the 
county districts that they had won 
a victory, the leader of the women suf
frage movement lost no time in an
nouncing a campaign to drive the 
sdoon out of politics. This is their offi
cial answer to the oft propounded 
question as to what they would do 
with the ballot if they had it" 
. For the third time equal suffrage 
was voted on in Oregon and now won 
by a good majority. 

With Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Color-
alo, Washington and California al
ready on the equal suffrage map there 
are now ten out of the forty-eight 
states in which the women possess full 
franchise rights with men. With such 
an impetus as the year's victories will 
give the movement it will continue 
until every state has given its wo
men citizens full suffrage. 

It is believed that the question of 
woman suffrage will be favorably vot
ed upon at the next session of the 
North Dakota legislature. The sub
ject is receiving more favorable con
sideration now than it did at the time 
tl the last asembly when it was defeat
ed by a narrow margin. According to 
the method of amending our state con
stitution the earliest possible date whe 
stitution the earliest possible date 
when full franchise rights can be 
given women of North Dakota will be 
in 1916. 

The women of Ohio and Wisconsin 
carried on strenuous suffrage cam
paigns this year but lost. It is a fact 
that tiie brewery and liquor interests 
used every method however unscrupu
lous to defeat the amendment in every 
state where it was an issue. In the 
saloon were hung posters declaring, 
"If you give women the ballot, do you 
think they will pe satisfied with the 
county option law? If you give wom
en the ballot it will not be a year be
fore state-wide prohibition will be se
cured." 

Women are asking for the ballot be
cause they believe in justice. There 
are many thousands of women citizens 
who pay taxes and if taxation with
out representation was tyranny in 
1776 it is tyranny in 1912. They know 
that it is for the love of money that 

your objections. Wise up, fellows and 
quit your yawping. 
mayor's proclamation 

Report of receipts and expenditures 
of Williston Socialist Local for the 
four months from July 15th to Nov. 
16th, 1912. Also of the work accom
plished during the campaign of 1912, 
under the management of D. I. Todd, 
local campaign manager. 
Amount received from former 
. financial secretary..... 12.64 
Dues collected for members....$27.50 
Contributions to literature fund 10.00 
Literature sold during the cam-

1 paign 48.35 
Buttons, penants, novelties, etc. 

sold 21.50 
Collection at 12 political meet

ings 120.62 
Papers and magazines sold 8.50 
Contribution by members and 

sympathizers 49.35 
Mscl receipts from all other 

sources 46.41 

mitted to the legalized liquor trffic 
that for the love of money, the bodies 
of helpless little children are broken 
upon the wheel of industry, that for 
love of money vice is permitted. 

In states wher women have been 
given equal suffrag they have taken 
up the serious study of civic and legis
lative question so that they may vote 
wisely and help solve the questions 
prseented. 

Constitutional' amendment for pro
hibition in West Virginia carried by a 
majority of over 84,000. There are 
now nine states which have outlawed 
the liquor trafBc. 

Total receipts from all sourc 
es •<*.„. $344.87 

Dues stamps purchased from 
state secretary. 18.00 

Assessment for National Office 4.50 
Expended for literature, papers 

etc. 95.03 
Expended for buttons, novelties 

etc 18.00 
Expended for hall rent, etc 54.00 
Paid to lecturers 67.98 
(Local dues to County office 3.65 
Mscl expenses incident to the 

campaign 57.47 
Bal on hand Nov. 16, 1912 26.24 
Outstanding bills unpaid 74.00 
Outstanding pledges unpaid 31:00 
Due from other literature 

agents 7.30 
Over 12,000 pieces of free literature 

have been distributed in Williston and 
vicinity and 26 political meetings held 
under the local management and in 
adjacent country points, arrange
ments for which were -made by the 
'local campaign manager. 

Editor Lindstrom has sold the 
Langdon Republican and will devote 
his entire time to farming. 

PROMISCUOUS CHARITY. 
This is the time of year when the 

professional beggar is abroad in the-
land and we need to be on our guard 
lest we are imposed on and encourage 
pauperism. The obligation to help 
the unfortunate is as universal as hu
manity but it will be well for us to 
give thru regularly appointed agencies 
where we can be sure our gifts reach 
worthy subjects and that they are 
porpeVly administered. -

In this city, the Associated Chari
ties is the regular channel thru which 
we may help the unfortunate and any 
applications for aid should be referred 
to the officers or to one of the local 
pastors who will make and investiga
tion and help all worthy cases. 

Those who have clothing or gifts 
for aiding the needy will do well to 
give thru the Associated Charity. The 
Thanksgiving offering at the Union 
service is by custom given for this 
purpose. 

A LARGE LIGHT LOAF 
is the ambition of every heme 

baker. She will go a long way 

toward realizing her ambition 

if she uses 

Opportune 
flour. For it ia the beet flour 

stilled and naturally goes far 

toward producing the beet re

sults. Order a sack to-day. 

WILLISTON MUX CO, WUIUton, N. D. 

SANFORD DODGE COMNIG 
Sanford Dodge and his company of 

players are booked to appear in this 
city at the Star Theatre November 
28, 29 and 30. Mr. Dodge includes 
in his repertoir "The Right Of Way," 
"Faust," "The Taming of the' Shrew," 
and a number of other splendid plays. 
Some excellent productions are prom
ised during the engagement here. 

Dr. A. H. Taylor of the university 
is experimenting with wireless teleg
raphy. 
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Some of Our 

are being paid up 
and we want to re
invest it again-come 
and see us if you 
want a loan. 

Liberal Amounts 

Daniel Bell & Co. 
Everything in the line of 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
SEWER AND WATER 

CONNECTIONS 

Spence Hot Water Boilers and Standard 
PorceUrin Enameled Ware. The Best on the 
Market. 
TELEPHONE 243 WILLISTON, N. D. 

Minot Hide & For Co. 
TTi an ahnrrt to thi meifrit and >aj high sal mar 
ket pricae lor Mdaa, Furs, Sheep Fitta, Wool, Tal
low, etc. When you aUp yen goods to the MI
NOT HIDE * PUR CO., yea can el 
that yen wBl get what your gooda are 
at precsnt, are . away and bring 
than ei» Bend for ear pricee and 1 
free ef charge. We alao do all Made «f 
raaeoneble pr ieee. 

Minot Hide & Fur Co. 
310*312 E 1st St. Meet, N. D. 

You'll Find Great Satisfac
tion in a Deposit Account 

, at This Bank 
Not only is it a significant sign of prosperity to have a 
checking account at this bank, but it reduces the work of 
gyring for your expenditures materally. , When you pay a 
bill by check you have the best evidence in the world 
should dispute arise. Your check and the stub are the 
finest sort oi system of keeping track of incoqie and outgo. 
You can't forget to "put it. down" for the check must be 
complete before negotiable and it teaches systematic entry 
of items while tending to reduce unneccessary spending of 
money carried around in the pocket. 

We Pay 6% on Time Deposits 

The Citizens National Bank 
PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,000.00 . 

U. S. Depositary 

H. c. MCCARTNEYJFAS. JAMES H. COOPER. v.PM. NWIVUM C*** 
GEO. G. HARVEY, Ass't. Cukier O.IM{OPDAHL, Ass'L CasUer 

DIRECTORS 

T F. MARSHALL JAMES H. COOPER H. C. McCARTNEY 
W. S. DAVIDSON E. M. ATTERBERRY" 
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Sell It—Use a Classified 


